SEA TECH COMMUNICATOR

PACKAGE

“Worldwide Wireless E-Mail & Weather”

- ICOM M802 Marine HF SSB Radio with 150 Watts of Power, All ITU Channels & HAM Frequencies Open, Built-in Digital Selective Calling (DSC), Digital Signal Processor (DSP), Variable Frequency Oscillator (VFO) Tuning & One-Touch E-Mail Access List $3,420
- ICOM AT-140 Automatic Tuner
- SCS PTC-III USB HF SSB Radio Modem (TNC)
- ICOM OPC-1147N Radio to Tuner Control/Power Cable (30-ft)
- RG213 Radio to Tuner Coax Cable (30-ft) w/2 Ferrite Filters & PL-259 Connectors
- Modem to Radio Cable (12-ft) (Power / Data) with 4 Ferrite Filters
- Radio Control Cable (12-ft) with 2 Ferrite Filters (Allows tuning of radio frequencies by AirMail software)
- BNC Connector for HF DSC GPS Input
- Marine Radio Software Collection CD including AirMail Software for SailMail & Winlink, ViewFax, ITS HF Propagation, & “Marine Single Sideband Simplified” By Gordon West

Recommended Options (Not Included in Package Price):
- Upgrade to SCS DR-7400 Pactor 4 Dragon Radio Modem, $330
- Upgrade to Bluetooth Wireless Modem, $100 for PTC-III USB Package, $150 for DR-7400 Package
- GAM/McKim Split Lead Single Sideband Antenna, $429
- KISS SSB Counterpoise (Ground) System; $149
- Metz HF DSC Antenna, Stainless Bracket, 30-ft Cable & PL-259 Connector, $119
- Garmin 17x Waterproof GPS Receiver/Antenna, $199
- ICOM MB-75, Flush Mount Kit for Mounting Controller or Speaker to a Panel, $35
- Enable Voice Compression on ICOM M802 HF SSB Radio, $100
- Xaxero WeatherFax 2000 (WXFAX, TELEX, NAVTEX, GRIBs), $199

$3925